
it wvouId be a rashî and reckless act to attempt
to 11 fel his pulse," anad oue that would sooei
bring you to a paws. TIhe lion bas weîîder.
futly iusculatr bande, and uses thoni wvitlî
rernailcable dIcxtority, but if you wisli te raisc
bis iro, nierely tread oni bis tait. The mauner
in wvhiciî a lion retorts whenl tires illsnlted hy
having his tait trolddeu upion is an admirable
example of the law of tit for tat, or L!g:. /ai/
leoit;',and one lu wlîich his rnajestv of Mie fore.qt
sieldoîn cornes eut second bout. It la one of
the he.'t Caudal lectures in the world.

No vieiter sfiould leave thc Zoo without
inspectinig the WoolIy Horse, an autediIuv'iau
crcature of the pcîiod sahen the Dodo floui-
ishud. M r, Pipc£r's specinieu was dug up froin
the rocks at the foot of Atonut Arrow-root, and
it is gratifying to us to think thet Noah's gnd
sense, and hie ides of the survivai of thec fittest.
detcrreil bint from taking such a creaire into
the Ancz witiî hirn. The wiidest flighits of
fancy iiadîlged tu by a patient sufferer frorn
au attack of D. T. coutl seurcely conjure up a
more Ncird and phiantasuiegorcl beast thani
tItis wvoolIy equina, avhieb is apparently on.

? uarter ii.tie, one-çitiarter sheep, tlirce-ciglitl.s
fruui, witb an eighth of horse to wind up

ývith. The PI'rnce of IlValeti (flot the ettaceau
in the glatss oise) wholan in Toronto wasi sliown
tItis cxtraordiiiary steed, nnd -. 'as pleased te
observe that lie hall nover seen aiiythiing lilce
it betore; anal it l8 altogether just to suppose
that lit neyer bail. After sayinig this,he turncdl
to thîe gi-et.rhowrnani, Mr. Piper, and observed:
IlYoen should certainly encourage the colorecl

ýeolc f yiircity in every way. Mlvr. Piper.
hav licarthat you do so, and that yoîî are

,au espccial pet of theirs. Do aîl yon cau for
thein ; get soins of themn into the Civie Counicil,
and probably liefore long one of that dusky
race maty sit as Chief Magistrate of Toronto."
I do aIl in nîy power for thern, yaur lloytil

Righncss," replied the Çanndian ilaratui,
slighitly flustered, Ilbut ï. fait te seil %liat
adivantagcs woiald accrue front our liaving a
negro chief magistrate. Il You don't see 1"
remarked Albert E. Il Wrly, you silly fell.gw,
you wvould then have a mate for your Mreolly
florse : you would bave n WVoolly hMayer."

Mr. Piper bas, ever since [bis conversation,
been assiditous in lits attentions [o our colored
population, and bas read deeply of the Works
of Lordl Bacon in order [bat hie ini4bt get an
insiglît inte [the proper treatment cf the sons
of Haem.

Wr. wlll now leave [he Zoo and go seinse-
where cîse,

-S.
(l'o le contfinued.)

VIlE WOOING O0F TUIELII.
A WAIN TO COQUY.TTES.

[ilidufr 1gggtggi, wjtii bulrusi, shoeres,
Aiid ,nattcd. liî;,rshy3 grasseq.

1 saw a housie with rooted inecrs,
Peolgledl by fairy lasse9.

And fi anîd out caci î,retty tay
'ruvped fre, fil bUusy niotjun,

Te flirt, coq~uette, and cnyly play
lVitlh Iteais of deelg devoiogi.

A tadpolo ioved iviti, ardfoistro,,g
(),,0 tiry drcsaod iii whlito;

lic 8;el, tgg lier lits invcctest Esang,
Antd wooed lier dey unid iîiglt.

Hia lo%,e-sanga proved o!neavl
HIe sighings or lits teaus

sile aiigriiy pulied off hie teli
And gave reply in eoe.

A sa,], sali slght lie saai away
To herald lorth i lis fate,

Anid ight by nlgit, and day hy day
Hiae tory te relate.

Yeu heur lis dismal erealdiug nov
In every pond or hog ;

Fer whlen lits tait trev well, 1 vew
He then became a frog.

The n3inph nd ait lier stators now
Live Ionely lives each day;
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No levers aS thoir focS lowv bew,
Or ever igass tlir Way.

Tiioir boaity vanische, lonug ago,
Ai, Stiii grows dafly. leus;

Yet Ccd reSale,, in, prietille glow
lier gel i or iejk.wgîte don,,.

And e'hCli cath=ea wu sec tici 04ce
To wiii frený nurieait,

l-ýixgerfioe warus il4 te li avise
And, 81,1111) theu Suîuil,s fate.

AN INCIDENT OF TRLAVEL.
Night before last, alter I bail registeaed at

the hotel and beiî aseigned Ilthe last room ha
the house "ý-I use the laîîguage of [ho hotel
clerk-1 went into [be dining roemn to tea.

Aftcr 1 had rcgained nîy confidence Ameong
strangers, anîd eîîrtoud mys9elf up iin as abject a
manuer as possible la the pI-esence of the liead
waiter, I begafi te look n round me for an
oppertunfty tu heam on serne iunproteeted
ivonian with rny sunny smile. It la net my
custoia white travelling to emile on one in
wliose heart a hope miglit spring up te be
dnshed te earth by iny departure. -If 1 have
causeil pain in that vay I did net intend to du
se. 1 tan joke and carry on and have a reai
gond [fime, but 1 do net wislî te insapire inacny
breast a hope which may bo blauted, ah, aise!
tee Sola.

Iii was net long before 1 discovered a beauti-
fui blonde of the femnale eux ut the farther cunt
of the reni beneath tlha chandelier. Her skin
seorned te be of a deticate se&aell cotor, and
ber heir was cora-coiored. Her ciothes aire
were entirely new, 1 shenld judge, and mnade
especially for lier. On bier fingcr ehle wore a
ditimond ring witb perfect esse. She knew

In"t ho", te work [bat linger in order [o get
tlhe Ost possible glitter ont of bier diamond.
Every lîttie white 1 would look oer there and
revel inalber beauty, and I thotight that she
was net entirely insensible to îny charms.
Still sbe looked at me in a lind of a lî:tlf
reproacbful marner, wlîiuli gave me the [dca
tlîat 1 did not know whetla-r it wss intentionat.
or net.

AIl [bat evening fille, wa u in y mind. I
dreamed [bat night [bat I sweoped down upon

her and carried lier away [o the reniotest
boundaries of the world in a special car. The
îîext morning I awocke hungry, for 1 didn't ent
mach supper tIhe evening before. 1 went downj
to breakfast, weitiîîg and footing away nîy
tirne, lîoping that slîe îvould conte wbhite I was
hn the breakfast roona, au I wonld I mysaîf
lup witil the beautifuil vision and a cup of
coffee.

Ânon ali. canme. She sailed intothe room with
calin diedain and ait air of haeuteur, and sucb
ttiiiige as [bat. The bîaud waiter waived bis

lîn liko a self-acting dulie in a thentre, and
give lier a sent at my table. A [bri passed
up. tlîrough îny graceful and delicately nîotded
spinal columu, and 1 laid down the vulgar

sausage with wlîich I was about te feed my-
self wlîen sit. dawned upon me.

1 venturcd then te look ncrcss thme table at
hcer in tbe full glare of tb. new-born day.
(Stereoscopie vieNws of [bis lest sentence wili
be forwarded te any acldress ait Si per glare.)
The first tliing tliat 1 diseovered wss thet she
liadn't put lier yellow wlg on straiglît. [t was
a littIe h igber on on. sar than the other, wlîheh
gave ber the air of a young man wbo has over-
monkeyed îvitb [ho flowing bowl. This sbowed
te the casuel speetator n gliiapse of bier own
mnotlî.catheîî, sage brush bair peeplng out tike
tlie faded tnil on an nid buffalo robe,

Then I knew that we cùjuld neyer lie more
toecci other [han friends. ler nos was
rcd asoe, anti she bad net been properly kaiso-
mincd. In [lie hurry of dressin g she hall
missed bier îaose with the powder-rag, and tbat
org-in-meaning, of course, [he nes, atot the
powder-rag-loomed up robuset anud purple lu
the gliastly waste o! cheekboes and otlior
esseous formations.

Ah, wha.t a paini it gave me to ses my beauti-
f ul vision fade [bus before my eycs 1 Thon I
thouglit bow i ad samiled upon hier the ove.

nig before, aad how, perliaps, n new hope
bnd, aprung tup in bier heart, anti I feared
thatwlaenslae knew it was ail over between
us the. shoek, at lier [inue of life, rnht kili lber.

I loft my bot paîîeakee, wltlî the inapte syrup
aIl over [hem. and lied. Ont tutu tbe diii, the
hurry and dise [irelese rush of tho iimd, maild
world, tryinig to atifle the naeniory of tmat
broken heart. Should sbe sec tiiese Uines I
hope shewiill netthînk bitterly of mie. Irstili
admire bier as a well-preservedt ruin, but love
ln sucli a case would be a hollow moekery.

JuST now every crie wnts a new cool
summner bat, and If tbere is any objeet in
saving twenty per cent, [be purcheser sbould
let notbing prevent bim fromn going te E.
WALê.xn & SoNs', as tbey import direct from
the motter.

A carelesa conapositor resombles as ea cook
inasmuch au tbey botli malle Ilpi" hn the
galley.-4nîan Union.


